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Festival to celebrate its 18th year 
JAZZ GREATS TO JOIN FORCES WITH TCU ENSEMBLES 

Stethoscope and slide rule will meet slide trombone when a registered nurse and a mathematics 
professor join forces vvith renowned jazz trumpet artist Clark Terry and celebrated drummer Louie 
Bellson in concerts featuring the TCU Jazz Ensembles. The concerts, part of TCU's 18th Annual 
Jazz Festival, are set for March 31 and April 1 in Ed Landreth Auditorium. 

Bellson and Terry will trade licks with the TCU Jazz Ensembles, which comprises the Tuesday
Thursday Band; the Purple White and Blues Vocal Jazz Ensemble; and the Monday-Wednesday
Friday Band. The last group includes TCU music student Louise Wilson, R.N., on lead trombone 
and TCU mathematics faculty member Ken Richardson on tenor saxophone. 

For the first time, the Jazz Festival will be presented by the TCU Fine Arts Guild, which provides 
or supports nine student scholarships in TCU's College of Fine Arts and Communications. Other 
Jazz Festival events will include master classes presented by Terry and Bellson on March 31 and 
an all-day High School Jazz Band Festival on April 1. 

Known as "America's #1 Jazz Educator," Terry is an author and sought-after clinician, an advisor 
to the International Association of Jazz Educators and director of the Clark Terry International 
Institute of Jazz Studies at Teikyo Westmar University. Bellson, a four-time Grammy Award 
nominee, has performed and/or recorded with Benny Goodman, Duke Ellington, Count Basie, 
Tommy Dorsey and a host of other greats, and has made numerous appearances at the White 
House and the world's capitals. 

Directed by Curt Wilson, the TCU Jazz Ensembles have appeared in concert with a variety of 
notable jazz artists and have performed in the Soviet Union, Poland, Austria, Germany and 
Hungary as well as at the Montreux Jazz Festival in Switzerland. 

The Terry/Bellson/Jazz Ensemble. concerts will begin at 7:30 p.m. General admission tickets are 
$5 for students, $6 for senior citizens and $10 for all others. Tickets are available at the door and 
at the University Theatre Box Office (Ext. 7626). The master classes and high school band 
competition are free and open to the public. Call Ext 6625 for more information on all Jazz 
Festival events. 
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EVENT TO CELEBRATE THE LIFE OF RUTH WHITLOCK 

Over the 60 years of her life (20 of them as a member ofTCU's music faculty), Dr. Ruth Whitlock 
touched many lives as an educator, mentor, colleague and friend. Many of those who were part of 
her life will visit TCU March 20 to contribute to a memorial celebration in her honor. The 
celebration will begin at 2 p.m. in Ed Landreth Auditorium and is open to all. 

Ruth, a professor of music and director of music education studies, died Feb. 7 after a long battle 
with cancer. She joined TCU's music faculty in 1975 as an adjunct assistant professor and became 
a full professor in 1993. Among her many honors was being named Mu Phi Epsilon Outstanding 
Faculty Award winner in 1979 and a Mortar Board Preferred Professor in 1987 and 1993. In 
1988, a Texas Choral Directors Association scholarship, funded by her ex-students, was named in 
her honor. 

Ruth taught until the day before she lost her battle with cancer, said Ken Raessler, music 
department chair. "Certainly that is a credit to the high commitment to teaching which universities 
applaud. Both her students and her former students respected her highly and speak warmly, many 
times boastfully, of the hours spent in her classes." 

Some of those students as well as colleagues from around campus and the state will participate in 
the memorial celebration, which will include music performed by TCU's Camerata, Symphony, 
Jazz Ensemble and Concert Chorale, and Emmet Smith, Herndon Professor of Organ. Several 
individuals will offer insights into Ruth's life and contributions, including student Jonathan Wallis, 
former student Brad White (Class of '79), religion faculty member Ken Lawrence, and music 
education colleagues Rosemary Heffley and Carol Smith. Chancellor Bill Tucker will conclude the 
celebration with his comments. 

IT'S YOUR LAST CHANCE TO NAME THE NEW PUBLICATION 

The response to the second round of the "Name the Newsletter" contest has been overwhelming: 
More than 130 ballots were received by March 3. If you haven't voted, there's still time to cast a 
ballot to select a name for an entirely new publication about TCU people and activities. The 
finalists are: Campus Connections, TCU Connections, Inside TCU and TCU Currents. 

Pick your favorite name and fill out the ballot attached to this edition of the Weekly Bulletin and 
return to the communications office no later than March 10. (Just one entry per person please.) We 
will announce the winner in the March 21 edition of the Bulletin. 

RANGERS TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE 

The Chancellor's Office is offering tickets for 1995 Texas Rangers home games. Tickets are given 
to faculty, university and general staff who did not receive tickets during the previous season and 
are offered on a first come/first served basis. 

Two tickets may be reserved by calling Mary Nell Kirk at Ext. 7783 beginning today (Tuesday). 
"Individuals need to be flexible concerning dates, as tickets go quickly," Mary Nell said. "There 
also is a waiting list of those who did not receive tickets last year and they have first choice." 

More than 160 employees will be able to attend a game with a guest. The Chancellor's Office asks 
that unused tickets be returned to them so they may be distributed to the waiting list. 
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The Next Frontier 
CAMPUS CAMPAIGN GAINS MOMENTUM 

Gifts to TCU's $1.5 million Next Frontier Campus Campaign have reached $759,401, according 
to campaign co-chairs Spencer Tucker and Sandy Ware. TCU faculty and staff kicked off the 
campaign in October. The campus campaign is part of the University's five-year, $100 million 
comprehensive fund-raising effort. 

Many University departments have been meeting over the past several weeks to learn more about 
the campaign and how individuals may participate in The Next Frontier. Some departments have 
developed specific projects to be included in the campaign, such as scholarship funds, travel funds 
or equipment funds. 

"These special projects enable departments to identify areas of need in their area or University
wide," said Roby Key, assistant vice chancellor for University advancement "Individuals can 
determine exactly how their gifts are going to benefit TCU." 

In other campaign news: Plans are underway to kick off The Next Frontier Campaigns in Dallas 
and the Permian Basin in April. Special events are planned for each area's kickoff. Nationally, 
The Next Frontier campaign is making significant progress toward its $100 million goal. Total 
campaign commitments now stand at more than $67 million. 

NEW BOARD PUTS SPOTLIGHT ON TCU'S FINE ARTS IMAGE 

Defining TCU's fine arts image and identifying and promoting TCU's outstanding fine arts 
programs and individual "stars" are primary goals of the 19 members of TCU's newly established 
Fine Arts Board of Visitors. 

"The board is trying to pinpoint five fine arts 'areas of excellence' at TCU that they can promote 
over the next 12 to 18 months," explained Dean Bob Garwell of the College of Fine Arts and 
Communication. The group also plans on identifying individual faculty members and students to 
spotlight on a rotating basis, Dean Garwell added. "They want to focus on a few programs and 
individuals at a time and really get to know them. By focusing in that way, they can use their 
efforts to build interest in fine arts programs, faculty and students at TCU and make them real to 
the community." 

Board members hope to increase public awareness on local and national levels, and promote and 
expand international initiatives. Board members also will serve as advisors to Dean Garwell on 
strategic planning, marketing and philanthropic matters. 

The board identified areas of interest and received an overview and historical perspective of TCU's 
fine arts programs at its first meeting Feb. 10 and 11 at the home of board chair Ron Moore. 
Several task forces will be formed to begin addressing those areas before the board's next meeting 
in fall. 

The board includes business and arts leaders, public relations and marketing experts and "patrons 
who are committed to the arts and arts at TCU," Dean Garwell said. 

Members of the board include several alumni: Moore, Class of '65; Carol Alexander, '68; Ernest 
Allen, '48; Jerita Buschman, '46; Pat McCall, '57; Kendal Perryman, '78; Ann Rhodes, Ranch 
Management, '80; Dee Smith, '77; William Walker, '56; Jay Upchurch, '78; Jay Jacks, '62, and 
his wife, Marta Jacks, '62; and Kathy Stevens, '61. Other members include Fort Worth/Dallas 
Ballet Association board member Julie Otero, Kimbell Art Museum Director Ted Pillsbury, public 
relations firm president Jane Schlansker, performing artists' manager Susan Tilley, and arts 
patrons Anne Bussey and Rae Scholhnaier. 
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Students prepare for Sister Cities tour 
DANCERS TO PERFORM MODERN, CLASSICAL WORKS 

New and reworked pieces ranging from classical ballet to dramatic modern dances will be the bill 
of fare when TCU student dancers present their spring concert today (Tuesday) through Thursday 
in Ed Landreth Auditorium. The concerts are free and open to the public. Performances will begin 
at 8 p.m. 

Four of the pieces presented at the concerts will be taken "on the road" when 17 student dancers as 
well as TCU faculty and staff members travel to Trier, Germany, and Reggio Emilia, Italy, in late 
March. While there, students will take classes and present concerts with local dancers. 

Dances that will be performed at TCU and in Europe will include: 

• "Four Parts Mozart," a piece choreographed by faculty member Stephanie Rand. This expanded 
version of a piece presented at TCU's dance concert last fall "pokes fun at classical ballet and its 
dancers in a loving way," said Ellen Page Garrison, TCU ballet and modern dance department 
chair. 

• "What Goes Around Comes Around," a three-part modern piece by faculty member Susan 
Douglas Roberts. TCU dancers also will present this work at the American College Dance Festival 
in San Marcos, Texas, on March 10. 

• "Lilith Begot Eve ... and Hunting Season Began," a modern dance staged by faculty member 
Susan Haigler-Robles that centers around a Jewish mythical character in the Garden of Eden. An 
earlier version of this piece was presented at TCU's 1994 spring dance concert. 

• "Youth," an award-winning, abstract classical ballet work by ballet master-in-residence Li-Chou 
Cheng set to music by Antonin Dvorak. 

TCU alumnae choreographed two new works that will be performed solely at the spring concert on 
campus. "And Not to Yield," a modern work inspired by rock climbing and its parallels to human 
life, was created by Andrea Harris. "Spanish Moods/Siluetas," a two-part work choreographed by 
Christine Marie Hay of Ballet Concerto, will blend Spanish dance and ballet 

REMINDER ... 

That the Human Resources Office has available two-for-one discount tickets to Six Flags 
and AstroWorld. Drop by the Human Resources Office on Princeton to pick them up. 

TCU IN THE NEWS 

Harriet Harral (Center for Productive Communication) and four Neeley School MBA students 
were featured Feb. 28 in a Channel 5 news report on gender communications. The students 
included Chris Westfall, Jeanette Neller, Paul Morgan and Jennifer Crosby. 

John Schuster (counseling center) recently appeared on Texas News Channel 5/39 to discuss 
the effects a lengthy trial could have on the attorneys and jury members participating the O.J. 
Simpson case. 

Curt Wilson (music) and other members of the Southwestern Exposition and Livestock Show 
Rodeo Band were featured in a lengthy article in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 
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TCU IN THE NEWS 

Ralph Guenther (emeritus, music) was featured in the January issue of Pan Pipes, the 
publication of the national music sorority, Sigma Alpha Iota. The publication included an account 
of Ralph's compositions, publications and performances during the past year. This publication has 
included Ralph's contributions each year since 1955. Two of Ralph's former TCU students, 
Glenn Spring and Andy Patterson, also were featured. 

A letter by Aubrey Taylor (Class of '60) appeared in a recent issue of Smithsonian magazine. 
Aubrey was writing in response to a lengthy article on the endangered homed frog. Aubrey 
pointed out that the article failed to mention notable Homed Frogs legends - like Sammy Baugh 
or Bob Lilly - who attended TCU. 
With the basketball regular season winding down, the Associated Press has named it's 1994-95 
All-SWC Team. TCU center Kurt Thomas was selected for first team honors while shooting 
guard Juan Bragg was named to the second team. Kurt also was named Player of the Year as 
well as Defensive Player of the Year. Juan, who is still a freshman, walked away as Newcomer of 
the Year. 

VISITINGPROFESSOR TO GIVE CHEMISTRY LECTURES 

As one of this year's visiting Green Honors Professors, Dr. Ronald Breslow will present two 
public lectures tomorrow (Wednesday). Dr. Breslow will present "Mechanistic Studies Relevant 
to Enzymes and Enzyme Mimics" to the chemistry department at 4 p.m. in Sid Richardson Lecture 
Hall 4, and ''The Chelate Effect in Binding, Catalysis and Chemotherapy" at a Sigma Xi lecture at 
8 p.m. in Sid Richardson Lecture Hall 3. 

The president-elect of the American Chemical Society, Dr. Breslow is one of America's preeminent 
chemists. A native of New Jersey, Dr. Breslow earned both his undergraduate and graduate 
degrees at Harvard University and spent a year in Cambridge prior to joining the faculty at 
Columbia University. He recently became one of seven University Professors at Columbia. 

Dr. Breslow has been involved in a variety of research areas, including studies of aromatic and 
antiaromatic systems, investigations of enzyme mechanisms and construction of enzyme mimics. 

In recognition of his outstanding contributions to science and teaching, Dr. Breslow has 
accumulated a host of awards, including the American Chemical Society Award in Pure Chemistry, 
the Arthur C. Cope Award of the American Chemical Society and the Award in Chemical Sciences 
by the National Academy of Sciences. Dr. Breslow has also been honored by Columbia 
University as a recipient of the University's Mark Van Doren Medal and the Great Teacher Award 
by the Columbia Alumni Association. 

Green Professors are distinguished individuals who visit the campus as a result of a gift from Dr. 
Cecil H. Green of Dallas and his wife, the late Dr. Ida Green. This year's professors have 
included CBS Evening News co-anchor Dan Rather, who was a guest of the radio-TV-film 
department, and international ballet star Fernando Bujones, who was a guest of the ballet and 
modern dance department 
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SPRING BREAK HOURS ANNOUNCED 

During spring break, which begins March 13, service hours will be adjusted for the Mary Couts 
Burnett Library, the Student Center, Rickel Building, Marriott Food Service and the Health Center. 
These hours include: 

Library:

March 10 7:45 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
March 11 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
March 12 Oosed 
March 13-17 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
March 18 Oosed 
March 19 1 p.m.- 11:45 p.m. 

Rickel: 
March 10 Closes at 5 p.m. 
March 11-12 Closed for recreation 
March 13 Open for recreation 
March 14 Closed for recreation 
March 15-16 Open for recreation 
March 17-19 Closed for recreation 

Gymnasium hours: Noon - 8 p.m. 
Pool hours: Noon - 2 p.m. 

& 5 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 
Weight Room hours: Noon - 2 p.m. 

& 4 - 7:45 p.m. 
All offices housed in Rickel will be open 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Student Center: 
March 10 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
March 11-12 Oosed 
March 13-17 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
March 18 Oosed 
March 19 7 a.m.- 10 p.m. 
March 20 Resume regular hours 

7 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

Main Cafeteria: 
March 10 Closeat 6 p.m. 
March 11-12 Closed 
March 13-17 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
March 18 Oosed 
March 19 Open regular hours 

Eden's Green: 

March 10 Closes at 2 p.m. 
March 20 Open regular hours 

Pizza Hut: 
March 10 
March 19 
March20 

Worth Hills: 
March 10 
March20 

Snack Bar: 
March 10 
March20 

Staples: 
March 10 
March20 

Health Center: 

Closes at 6 p.m. 
Noon - midnight 
Open regular hours 

Closes at 1 p.m. 
Open regular hours 

Closes at 2 p.m. 
Open regular hours 

Ooses at 4 p.m. 
Open regular hours 

March 10 Ooses at 5 p.m. 
March 20 9 - 11 :30 a.m. 

& 1 - 4:30 p.m. 
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NOTES ON FOLKS 

Gene A. Smith (history) has been notified that his article, "Floating a Republican Idea: 
Jefferson's Gunboats at New Orleans" will be awarded the General Jay A. Matthews Jr. prize for 
the best article in Volume 24 of Military History of the West. The prize carries with it a cash award 
and a plaque. The award will be presented on April 1 at the annual conference of the National 
Guard Association of Texas in Houston. 

Congratulations are in store for the men's and women's swimming and diving teams. 
Both squads received the College Swim Coaches Association's Academic Swimming Team Award 
for the fall semester of 1994. To qualify for this award, the entire team must have had an overall 
GPA of 2.8 or better. This marks the ninth semester in a row for the women to achieve this honor 
and it is the second time for the men. Only 27 men's and 38 women's division I teams reached 
this level of excellence last semester. 

William Watson (chemistry) was profiled in The Welch Foundation's 1994 annual report. Dr. 
Watson, who first learned about The Welch Foundation as a graduate student, has received 
continuous funding from the foundation over the past 35 years. The Welch Foundation provides 
research grant funds throughout Texas. 

Paul F. Boller Jr. (emeritus, history) recently wrote the essay, "Humor and Satire about 
Congress" for the Encyclopedia of the United States Congress. 

David Grebel (Print Services) was recently elected to a three-year term on the board of directors 
for the First Texas Council of Camp Fire. He is also serving as co-chair of the 1995 Financial 
Development Campaign for Camp Fire. 

Wilma Jean Tade (emeritus, communication science and disorders) recently published a new 
book, Children's Early Intervention in Speech, Language, Reading. The publication includes a 
text and supporting instructional materials. The book is based on Wilma's 24 years of instructional 
experience at TCU's Miller Speech and Hearing Clinic. 

Winifred Bryan Horner (Ida and Cecil Green Distinguished Emerita Tutor and Radford Chair 
Emerita) recently published an article, "George Campbell (1719-1796)," in Eighteenth-Century 
British and American Rhetorics and Rhetoricians. The Hodges Harbrace Handbook, which she 
co-authored, also was recently published. 

Fred Erisman (English) has been recognized as an Alumnus of Notable Achievement by the 
College of Liberal Arts of the University of Minnesota. Fred was recognized for his work as a 
scholar and teacher. 

Greg Marshall and David Finn (marketing) have been informed that a special session they 
proposed for the upcoming 1995 American Marketing Association Summer Educators' Conference 
has been accepted. The session is titled, "LinkingInternal Customer Service Quality to External 
Service and Customer Satisfaction." In addition to Greg and David, presenters from four other 
universities will participate in the session. 

Al Mladenka (Director of International Student Services) has been appointed to fill the vacated 
position of the Texas Private School Representative on the board of the Texas Association of 
International Education Administrators. His term will run until November 1995. 

Harriet Harral (Center for Productive Communication) chaired a session on "Gender and 
Mentoring Issues" at the Association for Business Communication, Southwest Regional 
Conference in Houston March 3. The program was a part of the larger Southwest Federation of 
Administrative Disciplines meeting. 
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OFFICIAL ABSENCES 

Students listed below must make up any class assignments that were missed. It is the 
responsibility of the student to arrange with his/her professor for the makeup. If you have any 
questions, call Ext. 7926. 

Membersof the Men's Basketball teamwho missedclasses after 5;30 PM February 21 to participate in a gameat SMU:

Names Redacted 

Membersof the Ken's Tennis teamwho missedclasses after 11:00 AM February 21 and all classes on Februaty 22,23 and 24 to participate 
in Rational Indoor TeamChampionshipsat Louisville, Kentucky: 

Names Redacted 

Membersof the Baseball teamwho missedclasses after 11:00 AM on February 22 to participate in a gameat University of Texas at 
Arlington: 

Names Redacted 

Membersof the Women's Tennis team whomissedclasses after 12: 00 noon, February 23 , to participate in a gameat Mary PotishmanTennis 
Center I TCU: 

Names Redacted 

Membersof the Men's Basketball teamwho missedclasses after 12:00, February 24 to Participate in a gameat A&M:

Names Redacted 

Membersof the Women'sTennis teamwho missedclasses after 12:00 noon, February 24, to participate in a gameat Texas A&M

Names Redacted 

Thefollowing students who missedclass from6:Jo - 8:30 PMon February 27, to performwith the TCUsmoiuc Band: 

Names Redacted 
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Toe Human Resources office lists the following vacancies as of Feb. 28. For more information on any of these 

positions, call Ext. 7095. 

Dir. of Football Operations 
Dir. of Human Resources 
Senior Design Lecturer 
.Postdoctoral Fellow 
Dean
Supenntendent/Maintenance 
Communication Consultant (oral) 
Communication Consultant (written) 
(both are on an as-needed basis only) 

Accompanist/Technique Classes 
Police Officer 
Craft Tech I/HV AC 
Purchasing Specialist 
Service Assistant II 
Service Assistant I (f/t) 
Service Assistant I (p/t) 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Athletics 
VC Admin. Services 
Engineering 
Chemistry 
HarrisCollege of Nursing 
Physical Plant 
CPC 
CPC 

Ballet/Modern Dance 
Campus Police 
Physical Plant 
University Store 
Facility Services 
Facility Services 
Facility Services 
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Calendar of Events 

Now through 
March 24 Fourth annual juried TCU student art exhibit in the Moudy Building exhibition 

space. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Fridays and 1 to 4 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. Free. Information available at 
Ext 7643. 

March 5 The TCU Concert Chorale, directed by Ronald Shirey, will perform the works of 
two composers of the Romantic Age at Arlington Heights United Methodist 
Church, 7 :30 p.m. The program will include piano accompaniment on two concert 
grands by Janet Pummill and her daughter, Sallie Pummill, a student of TCU artist
in-residence Jose Feghali. Free and open to the public. 

March 7-9 Faculty- and alumna-choreographed Spring Dance Concert, 8 p.m., Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. Free and open to the public. Includes new and reworked pieces 
ranging from classical ballet to dramatic modem dances. 

March 8 University Chapel, noon, Robert Carr Chapel. 
WordPerfect 6.0 computer short course (Part A), 8 a.m. - noon. Sponsored by 
Human Resources. Call Donna Beckman at Ext. 7792 for reservations. 

March 9 "Techniques of Successful Mediation" Brown Bag lunch, noon - 1 p.m., 
sponsored by Human Resources. 

March 10 WordPerfect 6.0 computer short course (Part B), 8 a.m. - noon, sponsored by 
Human Resources. Call Donna Beckman at Ext. 7792 for reservations. 

March 11 Aerospace Studies and Air Force ROTC Vapor Trail 5K Run/Walk. Registration 
begins at 8 a.m. Run begins at 9 a.m., starting at east side of Amon G. Carter 
Stadium. Call 794-0827 for more information. 



"NAME THE NEWSLETTER" 
Ballot 

Please circle your choice for the new name for our redesigned internal publication. Remember to 
circle only ONE choice. Thank you. 

Campus Connections 

TCU Connections 

InsideTCU 

TCU Currents 

Please fold and deposit in interoffice mail by March 9. Thank You! 


